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THE HONE GROCERY

P. A. WULLBRANDT, Prop.

We Carry a Complete Line. o! .Staple and Fancy
v.; f- - ' i,M CJ. t "COST r"1 "

Groceries, also the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CHINA WARE
It Will Also Pny You to Remember That in Order

to Secure the Best in Canned Goods Obtain

" A. B. c. "
CANNED GOODS

Bell Phone 102 Independent Phone 44

New Land Opened
Irrigated By The Government

BIG HORN BASIN
The Government will open for entry 6300 acres of choice irri-

gated farm land at Powell, Wyoming, on April 22nd, 1912, on the
ten payment plan without interest.

The Government now allows graduated payments, requiring only
a small nnrt nf thn Intnl. rlnrincr tri firct fivo voaro iUirU.. .'.,: L.. .. , . . ... ..., .... ...w ...u .., jv.m tiiviujr giving IIIC
settler a chance to improve his farm before paying very much of the
water charge.

A New Folder telling all about this opening and containing a
map of the Shoshone Project, showing lands filed on and lands to be
opened on April 22nd, will be sent free upon request. Don't fail to
get this.

If you prefer a 320 acre Free Mondell homestead send for our
.new Government Lands folder.

l'lcnty of moisture this year; now is the tluio to tfot a farm. 'ritc today.

Hnumflfml

HHH
D. Clem Deaver, Immigration,Agent

1004 Farnom Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Read the ads. in this issue of
The Chief

LAND
Farms listed and sold on straight commission
basis at owner's price. Cash buyers for improved
farms and ranches secured through careful, lib-
eral and systematic advertising. Any desirable
real estate listed! up for cash sale or exchange.

No. 8., -1- 00 80 underacres, cultivation, balauce ronirh pastuream kmsh laiul. Pve acres In hoff pmiturc. Small house stableandhoK-shed- . Soil fair; all the cultivated land is good alfalfalaud, 'ien miles to town and school near by. Price 10,401).

No. 8J-(iu- arter section, 3 miles from town, springs and'llviTiIr
water and abundance of tlmlior. Uood house, barn, shedspninary, cribs, otc.; 130 acres under cultivation. :to in pasture ami

No. Si-- Hair sect lun.itoo acres under cultivation; 120 acres mowand and pasturn, and 40 In alfalfa, t'.ood Mill, much smooth land,b.ilaiu'f tf,.utly rolling; eomplet.. s.t f,- - Improvements- - f,ir milesfrmiiKOHl town Price 8J0,0lM.

N. SO -- 104 acres, loo acres under cultivation, SO in alfalfabilancHlu mature; running water. Most or cultivated land lino
su-oii- bottom. Small improvements; six miles from town and halfmile to school. Price 8i l.fioo.

No. 77100 acres, jrood set of new Improvements; lso acresunder cultivation, 10 in alfalfa, fenced hoir tltfht, 40 in pasture-nioul-
Komi s(, and much smooth laud. Two miles to irooil town'

and one to school. Price 6i),t)J ) and excellent terms topurohasor.

Some of the best farms in Webster and Franklin
counties listed. Excellent opportunities to get
in right on a good farm. Several for sale on easy
payments and special deals worth the money.
The largest list of local farms to select'from.
Several desirable pieces of real estate nowlisted
for trade or exchange.

DAN GARBER&CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND COLLECTIONS

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Headquarter In the KKD CLOUD CHIcr Office.
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Something Had to

Happen
i

If tho Windlers' Hat hnd been mm.
mensurato In bIzo with tho Windlers'
popularity ns evidenced by their wed-
ding presents It would Iiavo been ao
hip they never could havo afforded to
pay tho rent.

It wan nn Ideal flat for a family that
was short on furnlturo and hrlc-a-hra-

but it was a trial to people on
whom their well meaning friends and
relatives had nhowcred ten tlmon ns
much stuff nn they could iiho up in tho
courKO of a normal lifetime. After
nearly ncnulrlnn bruin fever trjlng to
dlsposo their poskckbIoiih about tho
plnco without havliiK their homo look
na though It wan about to choko to
death on n miporllulty of furnlturo and
miscellaneous wares they gnvo up and
put thrcc-Miinrtcr- s of their wed tit up
gifts In tho basement storeroom. Then
their troubles began.

".Mercy!" Mrs. Windier cried ono
evening Just before her aunt and uncle
wcro duo for dinner. "Jimmy, we'll
have to get that carved oak hall chest
up hero beforo Aunt Cornelia nrrlves
or she'll never forglvo us! It cost ti
small fortuno and Bho won't under-fitnn- d

why "
Tho rest of Mrs. Wlndlcr's remarks

were irrevocably lost In tho tumultu-
ous rush of tho Windlers to tho base-
ment.

Mrs. Wlndlcr's pale rose gown was
soon hopelessly soiled and Wlndlcr's
temper was ruined for tho whole- even-
ing, to say nothing of his cuffs. Tho
hall chest was barely thumped Into
place with tho help of tho subsidized
Janitor and tho Windlers were still
brenthlng hard when Aunt Cornelia
nntl Uncle Jabcz arrived. The former
peered sharply at her gift.

"Seems to mo you don't do much
dusting of your things," alio said, rub-rin- g

a finger across tho chest nnd leav-
ing a deep depression In tho grlmo
mat nau settled on It In tho store-
room. "Seems to mo you don't caro
much nbout my gift, Louise!" When
Aunt Cornelia rebuked ono In that
tone the situation was serious.

After tho visitors had departed tho
chest had to bo lugged down to tho
basement again, because there was no
other place for tho bookcase.

The two largo paintings wero tho
worst. When Cousin John's folks wero
coming the Windlers hung up the pic-tur- o

of tho l.ombardy poplars and tho
sheep. Then they took It down when
tho Phllllpsons wero duo nnd put In
Its placo the picture presented by tho
Phllllpsons showing tho garden scene.

This worked nil right until Sue San-- '
dcrs, who could always bo depended
upon to say tho wrong thing, burst out
la tho presenco of all tho Phllllpsons:
"Oh, you'vo changed your pictures!
Why, you havo a new one! What did
you do with tho cute ono of tho sheep
and poplars that has always hung
right Here till now?"

That threw a coldness upon tho Phll-
llpsons that never was eradicated.

"They nctcd," stormed Mrs. Windier
helplessly after they wero gone, "as
though it was our fault that we didn't
havo flvo walls In this room Instead of
four! I hate their old picture, any-
how!"

Tho silver, howover, created tho
most trouble, because there was so
much of It

However, they knew they were us-
ing tho wrong teaspoons the night tho
Smiths dined with them by the pecul-
iarly cold manner In which Mrs. Smith
regarded tho ones at her plate.

They realized that they had mado
tho wrong selection In Bllvor bread
plates when Undo Hiram polntodly
Inquired who had given them tho plato
that they preferred to hl gift. Ho
said ho had hoped when ho devoted a
week to selecting It that ho had picked
out something they really would like.
Altogether, tho Wladlers had a terrl-bi- o

tlmo smoothing down Undo Hiram.
They thought it odd that tho moro
money a relative had tho moro isily
and deeply his feelings wero in. nlWhen any of tho girls gathered at
her house in the afternoon for cards
Mrs. Windier nearly lost her mind. It
Kho used Sadie's tea cloth Instead of
Amy's when Amy was present the lat-
ter was so hurt that It was painful,
and If Angcllno didn't sco her out
alass vaso anywhere nbout her eye-
brows speedily announced the fact

"It Isn't n home!" Mrs. Windier
walled ono night. "It's the Inside of
a kaleidoscope! I'm so nervous for
fear I'll get tho wrong thing out when
mo ngnt person comes or for fear
two of 'em'II land hero together and
pull each other's hair because ono'sgift Is on view nnd tho othor's Isn't
that I'm a total wreck, Jimmy!"

"Cheer up!" said tho haggard Jim-m- y,

who was hastily changing a
bionzo head for a Paryo Hon, tho Get-tier- s

being duo that evening. "It
can't go on forever somethlng'll hap-
pen!"

It did. Tho building burned down
while tho Windlers wcro at tho the-ato- r

and they returned to ashes, glow-In- g

embers and complete desolation.
"All your lovely things, Mrs. Wind-lor!- "

ono of tho neighbors mourned.
"All your perfectly wedding
presents gone! I don't see how you
benr tho blow so bravely!"

"Well," Bald Mrs. Windier, strug-gllng- ,
heroically to conceal her hnppl-ness- ,

"it Is wrong to give way to one's
feelings and, besides, there are always
compensations In evervthinc-.- Clil.
cago Dally News.
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THE OLIVER GANG PLOW

Day

AAA

Lowest beht option, least
Call State Bank,

Catiiek.

ibo recent Anrll 10th. 11)03

Rives widows
?1'2 month. Fred Maui the
torney, nianus.
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Come And See It
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We Are Showing the Largest Line of

KITCHEN CABINETS
Ever Shown in Red Cloud

Let
Us

Show
You

PIES and CAKE

TRY HATFIELD'S- -

BREAD and PASTRY
Baked Every

(

HATFIELD'S BAKERY
Curt Hatfield, Prop.

Farm Loans
At interest,
expense. for me at
HedCloi.d. C. F.

Wldw's Pension.
act of

to all soldiers' a pension
per or, at

lias all necessary
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The Makes of
Four Factories

Including

"The
Hoosier"

A.?E. ATKINS,
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All
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The
Phones

The Furniture Man
and Undertaker.

ALL ORDERS FOR

Monumental Work
be erected this spring .hould be placed

once tbut allowing rafficient time com-
plete strictly high clau work. : : :

Original Designs
Modern Ideas

Overing Bros. (Si Co.
Dealers In Monuments. Red Cloud

The Chief for the Best of Job Printing
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